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From a-datUC&ap January iti. 

At the Court dt Windsor, January 17.1713. 
P R E S E N T 

The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Sheriffs appointed for the Year ensuing. 
•Cardigan, Hugh Lloyd, Esq-, 
Stafford, * Harry. Grey, Esq; 

Berlin, January \ 6. N. S. The King con
tinues still at Potsdam. Some Days ago 
the Hereditary Prince of Hesse went thi 
ther to take Leave of his Majesty, after 
which he set out for Cassel. Monfieur Ja
gosinsky, one of the Czar's Chamberlains, 
is arrived here, with some Instructions to 
thfc Muscovite Envoy, in relation to the 
Treaty concluded between the King of 
Prussia and Prince Menzikoff, at the Camp 
before Stetin, and it is said the Differen
ces that arose upon it, are in a fair way 
of being adjusted. The States of the 
Dutchy of Cleves having sent a Deputy 
hither to make some Proposals to the King, 
his Majesty committed him to Prison, and 
the next Day ordered him to go home im
mediately and to acquaint the States, when 
they had any Complaint to make, that 
they should apply themselves to the Royal 
Regency dt Cleves, to which they1 were 
subordinate. 

Hanover, January 16. N. S. Count Re-
ventlau, Minister of the Administrator of 
Holstein, is to come to this Place, and in
tends to continue here till the Congress 
is assembled at Brunswick, where he is 
appointed to be Plenipotentiary on the part 
of the Duke his Master. This Assembly 
was appointed to meet on the aoth Instant, 
and Count Schonborn is expected there at 
that time from Frankfort. But there is no 
probability at present that it will be open
ed so soon, and the Czar has not yet 
nam'd his Plenipotentiaries. An Express 
from the King of Sweden is lately passed 
through thi*) Place, and brought us an ac
count, that when he came away, his Maje
sty was at Demir Tocca, and intended next 

, Springs to return into his own Teriitories. 
We have receiv'd advice froni Gottorp, that 
the King of Denmark would raise the block
ade of Tonningen, and restore the Diike of 
Holstein to his Dominions, provided he 
would not insist upon Reparation for the 
Losses he ha$ sust-iin-M during this War, and 
it is thought the Two Courts will come to 

a^JkAgreejriealun this Affair very speedily. 
It is said^he Preliminaries of Peace between 
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Jto C U W M January 19. 1713. 

the Emperor and France, are Sign'd at Rad-
stad by Prince Eugene and Mareschal Villars 

Hamburgh* December 19. Jd- S. There has' 
been a, Conference at Moorbourg betweens 
the Eleftor of Hanover's Ministers aqd the 
Deputies of this Qity, in order to make 
some Regulations in Trade, and to shorten 
the Quarentine to be performed by the 
Merchants, Who are going to the Fair of 
Brunswick* But the Bill of Mortality being 
considerably encreased Jast Week, his Ele
ctoral Highness would not consent tohave 
the Quarentine reduced. Some Days ago st 
Burgermaster of Wefel was dispatch'd to 
Berlin, with a Remonstrance from the No
bility ofthe Dutchy of Cleves and the Coun
ty of Marck, in relation to the Taxes late
ly establifh'd there, which they pretend are 
directly contrary to their Privileges. Upon 
his arrival he was immediately Arrested* 
and sent to Prison, where he was kept one 
Night •, but the next Morning he was re
leased, and order'd to return home without 
any delay. Preparations are making with 
great diligence at Copenhagen to fit out the 
Fleet, which is to consist this Year of Thirty 
six Men of War, and the Seamen are com
manded to repair to their respective Ships 
by the ist of April next, upon pain of for
feiting their Pay. The Emperor is in Trea
ty with the Danish Minister for Six thousand 
Men of the King his Master's Troops, and 
the Negotiation with the Czar for a Body 
of Fourteen thousand Men., meets with no 
other Obstacle, but that his Imperial Ma
jesty absolutely refuses to let them be under 
the Command of Prince MenzikofK They 
write from Ausbourg, that a Courier was 
pass'd through that Place in his way to Vi
enna, where he was going with the Preli
minary Articles of Peace between the Em
peror and France, sign'd by'Prince Eugene 
and Mareschal Villars at Radstad. .It is 
said the most Christian King *has taken*it 
upon himself to make the Elector of Bava
ria amends for the Losses he suffered atMu-
nick,by paying him Four Millions of Livres 
yearly fdr fout Years. The Princess Regent 
and the Senate of Sweden, after several De
bates, have at last detetmin'd entirely to 
abandon the Province of Finland, and have 
already sent Directions to withdraw their 
Forces which remain'd at Vasa, that they 
may be the better able to defend Scanu 
ag-iinst the King of Denmark, and to cbver 
the Frontiers of Sweden against the Musco-
1i es. It is thought the former of these things 

will 


